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AROUND TOWN. 

Numerous eases of pn.-umonia are report- 
ed. 

New feiuvsaro rapidly going np all over 

town. 

Circuit Ocurt adjourned last Saturday 
night. 

( has. Ashford is spending a few days in 
town. 

The trains on this road are now running 
rugulariv. 

Coo. McClendon is doing business for 
Billie Smith. 

We have had a few days of pleasant 
weathi r this week. 

The frtv term com im need at Whitworth 

College on last Monday. 
Mayor Cuming returned from New Or- 

leans on Monday last. 

Capt. Burke, of the Magnolia (razette, 
was in town this week. 

We have no time to entertain visitors 

Wednesday evening. * 

The next meeting of the Concordia Club 
will Ik* held at Hr. Bowen’s. 

Fine time to plant Irish potatoes. Karly 
jH*as should also be planted. 

Tom. Henry has been quite sick fora 
few days, but is improving. 

K. B Withers has been spending a short 
.l .. iv,„ 

Msij. Millsaps informs us he will leave 
for St. Louis about the first of March. 

The little hoys are having rare sport kill- 

ing robins. There are a great many of 
them here. 

We will present a ehromo of Sara Bern- 
hardt to every person furnishing us a real 

lively local. 

John Marshall is clerking for Wesson 

Persons, instead of Bl ister A Co., as an- 

nounced last week. 

Tuesday was a busy dav in town, i he 

streets were blocked with wagons from 

morning till night. 
We are glad to notice that Win. Smylic 

is at his post again, aftc; a pleasant visit 
to East Mississippi. 

The bridges on -"me of tile hack streets 
are ill had condition, and should he look- 
ed after by the authorities. 

The measles are still in town, hut fortu- 

nately they are of a mild type. But few 
families have escaped. 

Kt. Rev. Bishop Liven has '.appointed 
the 1:1th and ldtli April,to visit th Episco- 
pal church in Brookhuvcn. 

E. I aw has received a car load of line 

Kentucky Ivof, and is now supplying our 

citizens with first-class meat. 

Miss Ella Bass, of Madison Station, is 

in town visiting friends. Sic- is the guest 
of I>r. 11 K. Johnson and family. 

The California fi ver lias again broken 
nut in our town. We learn that some of 
•our citizens contemplate moving there. 

A large number of hands are at work on 

Pfeifer A Dreyfus’ burnt building, and the 
debris is being rapidly cleared away. 

A good many of our citizens are making 
preparations to attend Mardi (iras. They 
would do well to secure their hoarding 
house in advance. 

Business hag been very fair this week. 
AVe have had no rain and the roads arc 

improving. A great deal of cotton is com- 

ing in. It is selling this morning from 
•4} to 10L 

Monday was St. Valentines’ Day, and 

the girls and bovs amused themselves bv 

exchanging sweet scented missives and love 

tokups. The comic business did not flour- 

ish much. 

Owing to the ditching of a freight train 
at La Branch, the north bound express 
train was three hours late last Tuesday. 
Tiie road is now in good order the entire 

distance, from New Orleans to Chicago. 
The Old lliekorv is ever reliable. 

W\ were pleased to receive a call vest r- 

terdav from Rev. J. Campbell, the colored 

Presiding Elder i»f this district. II- is an 

intelligent man and an earnest worker in 

tin* cause of religion. His district extends 

from Crvstal Springs to New Orleans. 

Roht. Prohy, of Franklin county, died at 

the Agricultural College at Starkville, last 

week. His remains were sent hvcxpre><to 
this place and forwarded to Franklin coun- 

ty, His father and mother, hearing of his 

illness, left for Starkville, and passed his 

body on the road. They returned in time 

to be present at the burial. 

New Advertisements. 
K. K. Iceland, of New Orleans, inserts an 

ndvertisement of his millinery establish- 

ment, to which we call attention. He deals 
in all kinds of trimmings, jet ornaments, 

parasols, etc., and oilers liberal indinvmeiis- 

Farmers are invited to read the adver- 

tisement of the Turner Fertilizer Co. li pays 
to enrich your land, and these fertilizers 
have the reputation of being the L. stand 

cheapest. They have stood the test ol tw\ n- 

ty-onc years. 

Miss A. K. Barrett, Chartres st, New 

Orleans, has a card in this paper, to w hich 
we refer. All kinds of ladies’ suits made 

in the best style, and a perfect ill guaran- 
teed. Country orders promptly attended to. 

The old and reliable jewelry house of A. 

B. Uriswold & Co. renew their card in this 
issue. It would pay you to send them your 
orders, should you need anything in their, 
line. Thcv are uerfectlv reliable. 

A renewed advertisement <»f ilie furniture 
house of \V. G. Tebault appears elsewhere 
When you visit the city call on him and 
examine his stock. He will attend to or- 

ders from the country promptly, and guar- 
tees to sell as low as any house in the 
South. 

Ed. Short has something to say to the 

Supervisors in this issue. 

| Dr. W. Billc, of New Orleans, has a card 
to which we refer the afflicted. He is an 

old and experienced doctor, has lived in the 

city many years and has an excellent repu- 
tation. 

Read the card of Margarets’ bakery, mer- 

chants. No crackers are better than those 
of this factory. In buying them you are al- 

ways_8ure of fresh goods. 

Yes. 
Having been asked by numerous parties 

if be found a watch in a can of coflee pur- 
chased of the Importers’ Tea Company, 150 
Canal street, New Orleans, the editor of this 

paper takes this method of saying he did. 
Others have done better. Send the compa- 
ny a dollar and trv vour luck. If you don’t 
get a valuable present you will lose noth- 

ing, as you will get the worth of your mon- 

ey in tea or coffee. 

Personal* 
The editor of The Ledger is under ob- 

ligations to Mr. A. Evans, book-keeper of 
the well-known cotton factors, Payne, 
Kennedy & Co., for courtesies shown while 

in New Orleans last'wcek. It is a treat to 

know such an excellent gentleman as Mr. 
Evans. He lived here two years during 
|be war and is favorably remembered by 
many of our citizens. 

Trial of Ex-Sheriff Cox. 

This trial occu] ec I a rood deal of tin 

time of the Circuit Court. Mr. Cox wnh 

convicted in three oils. s. <>nc jury render- 
ed a v* rdict against him in favor of the 

Countv fiir St>,d<it*, lhts the Judge set 

aside ns being more than the plaintitl 
claimed, and granted*! new trial. Another 

jut\ award* d the county <>,171; another 
?l.l»«J4 for the State. 

The securities, 1 \U-us. M. Naily, M. 

IVicbalch. K. IM'-ifer. J. \V. Bennett, Jno. 

Sturm, 1*. H. Vpp!. white, \\ m. Allgood. 
1. B. Pa light ry, J. Craves, J. M 
Smith, l\ l.ucica and Paul Hall, held a 

meeting yesterday veiling, and wv 1 are, 

lit Pisirie; Attorney prop. it they 
would pay SS.S(K), with H> p r* ut added 
io cover attorney’s fe»he would discharge 
;dI e/urities ar.d dismiss all u t 1 hey 
iv > h i. a >th *r in*' ‘ting to-dav. 

Mr. (’ox says h was convicted on in* 

nun statement, *»niy part of which was a1- 

lowed by the Court. 1C ays’ll had made a 

statement covering ail ids l- nns of «»tli***•; 
that some years he had paid the Tr< usurer 

more than he ow**ii an>l «>th*r years he had 
fail**! to pay the amount of the c 1. cti.ms, 
Cm that deducting th <1 ti* its fruu th* 

amounts he overpaid, that th*-county owns 

him over $'>,0 M- U >ay* ;'.i* * >urt al- 
lowed him n>> e;\ d’l tor the wars he over- 

paid, and that the juri* s could only tak* 

cognizance of tin* y ar.- **t his d fault, and 
that naturally they hail to ren i.r v*rdicts 

against him. 
1’, f< re tli llrst is w a t myt! ‘d to ti c 

jury, Maj. Milt-ap- pr -posed to the Pu- 

trid Attorney and B ,rd of Supervisors, 
he informs us. t*' p yv <1.0lM) to Iv r-- 

h-c.s d. 11 i> uli* w:i' ■* pn i and In* 
iciid M;il0 i'l eon;,*' -arrant- an.d UK) 
in isminy, awl was <iii.ir^- -i. 

-» -***- <*- 

Ma1 ried. 
A: the r id. Mi l. \V. Parch, on 

\\ ■ IIV liev. Jim. S. 
S11:!vv. Mr. \\ ill 11. Wl.itn. \ to Mi» Nan- 
nie Campbell P»ureh, both of Jcllcison 

eounty. 
I'Vbruarx >tli. W'-l. by 1.!* 1 e:* .!« ph.l. 

(5r.» n. A! n P. ’- : Mi- ih 'leu 
M. Hood, all I < : ah. 

,V/ o/■/.'■ //. ’// /v /' ■'/• 

When y..u ;tr it. u ..1 ol uu.i or nshing 
ta-hle, call on ile hard Ida do, M. 1 

( liari s!r< :. an* your v. ants. 1 le 
has nd u|*[»ly i \vr thin* _us, d 

hy-; it-nieil. I eh. 1. !t. j 
| 

Horse for Stile. 
The undersigned >t'e» !•■'■ -a' lor cash. | 

., ,i. h- able- !. a :d*l< to do any 

work, and a hot:, v. n y :rs old. Those 

with theiiioiity can mk a look at him at 

mv res id Jav. b- H. iIl.Niv\. 
c «»► • 

•//V.v: •//,: //V.v: 
lVu' d -'ri: : : I. r Cr-^ lies 

to M 
N; ... riii •;!'<! ‘lirai mns. 

1 h/17 4t. 

The ( hall. ng. A takes the h ad of all 
others. It istlieMust ever brought to tbi- 

market; conic and examine for yourscll. 
Koldman ami hi- polite clerks will take 

pleasure in >h >\\ ing them. 

Parents, give S. S. S. t*» your children— 
it eradicates every taint. leblO-lm 

1 V.r cheap tin. wooden ami hardware, go 

to that i-heapeash liouse. presided over hv 
Koldman. 

Too many boots mi Hand at Koldman 
hence he is’anxioust.il them.evm.i at cost. 

Order your family groceries from J. 
Iv. Ktnaud k Co.', New Orleans. 

Head the advertisement of II. nry A Meek j 
• *** 

Send your orders for groceries to J. j 
Iv. Renaud & Co., New Orleans, 

Saddles at cost at Kohlman’s. 

llnv vour seed Irish potatoes of Henry A 

Meek. 

A lie Ul’Ol .. 

dors to Reuaml A Co., New Orleans. 

No cheap r h'mi- than Kohlman s. 

IVfoiv voti buv wmr i;j•]*1 ivs, give Henry 
A Meek a call. 

♦ <► 

Choice iamily groceries at Honaud & 

Co., New Orleans. 

There is not a better house in New 
Orleans than J. K. Kcnaud & Co., 

1'. st silver pint * 1" ially, at i 
Oftiier, 174( anal St.. N*. O. tf 

i 
(I.) to II -nry iV. Meek t ;c ye III* seed Jnsn 

|o .l. S. 

I*:ir. ni*. ; iv S. S. .k*. to yoiu ehiidivn 
take it v« ir- li era !. e: every taint, 

dee. 1 ni. 

r/o77T*! : 

1'ur Mile ; .In-i. M*' th’s. 
-A 

John <;;iiii'lc i;a> the iargist crockery 
store in ill South. 

-Jli, 4- A 

I-'oi- s! I John <i:oi.-;i«- "ill r. 10I ISO 

piu.s Ami-rican * Idim. 

I anev Lrror ru*.. < all liiuila for ftulfl at 

bottom >! loi !-■ at J. ia.a .V Co., N. O. 

,1. K !' tiotni & Co, N‘‘\v Orleans 

keep a fu f roci'rie?. 

lint t il m 1 St 0 > cori er Cimp 
: ... N. •>., for c miifil goods. 

—<•—«►■ A-- 

l.adi s, if you wan; nice China, send 

V,i rd t Jr.ii. Caddie, New Orleans. 

Families cuu get everything in the 

grocery lino liorn Renaud & Co s N. O. 

E. Ofiner, sells Ameiica Dinnner ftChfna 
| etts 100 piece* lor •'ill 00. tf- 

Henry A Meek are selling goods lower 
than anvhody. (iive them a call. 

]>uv voiir seed Irish Potatoes from Henry 
A Meek. 

_ 

Tii.. imm.iKii rr.nvik that throne tie 
store of Henry \ Meek means something. 
It means that the people Imve found out 

Where to huv tie eli apest and hast goods, 
a id are taking advantage of it. Go thou 
a id do likewise. 

^ 

Country orders promptly attended to 

j by Reuaud & Co., N, O. 

Order you crockery from Jnu. Gauche, 
| New Orleans. 

(iror fries 1 

Of the choicest kind for sale at Jim. Mc- 
Grath’s. It you wish good huttcr, line 
Hour or any ot her iirst class article give him 
a call. 

—-- ► •-— 

A good pair of brogans at Henry' & 
Meek’s for $1.25. 

Henry & Meek always guarantee their 

weights and measures. 

Hargain*. 
Are now to be had in dead earnest at 

Jim. McGrath’s. He is closing out same. 

Winter goods at cost. Call around in time' 
-.-• • 

Buy your seed Irish potatoes from Henry 
& Meek. They have all the varieties. 

Spades and shovels at Kohlman’s. 

If von want coffee, sugar, bacon, flour, 
meal, lard, rice, illv goods, bools,shoes,hats 
or clothing at the lowest market price, go 
to Henry & Meek’s. 

Six pounds of the b st Rio coffee at Henry 
& Meek’s for one dollar. 

The alembic of the ('hemist or the science 
of the Botanist has made no discovery of 
greater value to mankind than l)r. Harter’s 
1-lixir of Wild Cherrv, which removes all 

irregularities of th bowels, brings back tlic 
r< to the cheek the wasted sulieter,and 
insures robust health. 

French .)/Hi incry. 'Dress 7-rim- 
minj/s, Fancy Hoods, / ic. 

Ladits and country merchants \isiting 
New Orleans, or ordering articles by mail 
aiv often at a loss, in regard to where tie y 
ean obtain first class min llancous goods. 
This is 'specially true in the mutter of 
choice millinery, ribbons, dress trimmings, 
fancy novclli-s, ct \vh«iv the reputation 

■I tin house lor selling only the* most fash- 
ionnhle and d.-iraMc styles «.f oods, is a 

matter of the first importance. '1 h advei- 
tising columns of this journal, ar a 'ate 

guard in such in..' and no on.-cun go 
sk ay by using the directory, The linn of 

IT IT T> | \M>. 

whose cstahlishm ot i-- at No. l^ot'anal 
street, near th now Opera lions ■. while 
being oneof the most recently < stahlished,, 
is at the same time one of the most reliable 
millinery emporiums in this city. Mr. 
T land has long been rome e; >d w ith this 
deparfe! nt of business in New < >r1 :uw 

and was no novice in the trade, win n he 
opened Ids present emporium of fashion at 
the above location. 

As our r aders arc most interested in the 
particular lines ot g■•oils sold hv this house, 
we may mention in a general way that he 
> !ls tverything that pertains to milliivry. 
More partieulnrv. his st. ek consists of Im- 
ported French pattern hats and bonnets, 
ribbons, silks, satins, velvets, plushes. laces. 
Il-^vers. f< athcis. straw and felt goods, mil- 
linery ornaments and trimmings, dress 
trimmings and notions. 

As to Ribbons, the assortment is very 
large, consisting of gros grain and satin, 
and gr* grain fabrics of all widths, colors 
an I qualities. 

There is also a full line of fancy ribbons 
of the oriental pattern, etc. 

Plain Satins. As there is every pros- 
pect for a large demand ibis season, Mr. 
1 land is prepared with an extensive line 
>f ih.-s goods, of all colors and qualities. 

Velvets. A desirable stock of both 
»1 U'-ln s and line plain vclvi t> .of all shad; s 

are shown. 
La. >. In this depart!a nt if ’• dloring 

mi rv.-.- -ii* glv lin a • iu nt. including 
< rv oho in * ct»«»i ; :>> in- 

fants caps. bonne,*. tie.. Ms supply 
heing silliil ielit til ri'vt the most e'-tensive 
;ii uiand. 

in the mat:- r <•!’ Td-uh >•- the business 
promise to !•• this *ason uiinsuallv large 
mu! Mr. 1 .eland for.:- dug lids ha laid 
’ll n! >ek ..iji’.lg'v. 

< >-: i« ii Leather-, which maintain their 
] phu i hli favor u h 

‘n ir natural shades and aLo i virions 
fa-i ’enable iints, soiid a; 1 hlei.d d. 
« );her ttopii a a! region « on. id.a:, lai V 

die vari d a-r.in-nt •■!' f ather- .lis- 
vd at til' 'a.1 ii-liiir nt ! r lid'di* ;■ 

purposes, and the plumage of our own 

IdriL a!- appea’- 
\-t .'draw and l'v-ll goods trimmed and 

un'rimmed, k- is old-ring f.■!I In-- f 
*.!-. d- -ir.iM' shall :iod pait lit ld-s di, 

p r d trimm *1 ..L claiming pa -dinar 
notice from their rich and aurae: iv ap- 
p--iraue ‘. and flic v.oiogiv low prie .t 

wliieh liny are !. In millim.y orti 

in. ids, dn >-• {ii111111in- and notion^ th« ■ 

i- shown a more than ordinarily Iim ta-e 

ill d -il' aild eoHlI I'Kod-.ll of -i id. Liell 
velvet llowers. the fashionable tlow-w- t-.*■ 

this seasons -war — rich velvet cord and 
ta.-vsels o*’ dor:-, and many other spec- 
ialties can :■ found fn Mr. Lei amis’ -to, \. 
Indeed, we may say of hi> whole a-s..la- 

ment of good*, that it i- not only large, hut 
lias that complete!!-. in.!- tail whirh e .m. 

from long exp- riem ,. Huy*! In the mil- 
linery line will iind it to their advantag. 
to visit ti.i depot for .- tell good- a- ti-« v 

will be -.uie not onl istied with 
the prie. s, but also to iind a full 
rejiri-entation of tie. laUM and tin 

tractive novelties. Country ord rs will r 

e.-ive Mr. Lelaud-’ -peeial attention. N -W 

goods in each department are received 
weekly, ami with a large force of expe- 
rienced milliners, iind r the siiperinti-nd- 
en. e ■ Mu1.-. Laur of N.-w York. t.» trim 
up ai tide* to m der. the most la-t id ions can 

have their orders punctually executed. 

M \< on; < i \.. Nov. 1. I *70. 
I>r. ( J. Mi -licet I >t:a *; i: *\<■ have 

been handling Teethina id r s vend yeai 
and tin demand increase- as the artiel*.- be- 
comes introduced and is kn wn. Our sales 
;:un.. trooi two to three s> p r mot h. 
\N\ believe that youi id eihena v\ill ve ltu- 
a!!v b- eoim a standard and indispen-aHe 
artiel-. for in no single instance has it fail- 
ed to give satisfaction. No complaL't has 

v. r 1» n made to us. hence we conclude 
ih .( it does all .you claim fur it. Merit is 
hound to succeed. 

jit nt. Kaxkixi'c Lamau*. Druggist-. 
Lor ,-al in Ihoekb oA n hv Id M. Martin 

& Co. febHMm 

.'/ Cross Jin by. 
Nothing is so conductive to a man’s re- 

maining a bachelor as stopping for one 

night at tin house of a married friend and 
being k- pt awake for five or six hours by 
tin- crying of a cross baby. Ml cross and 
erviflg babiis need only Hop Hitlers to 

makt them well and smiling. V ting man. 

remember this. Feb. 17 -w. 

Nk\v ORi.hANs, Feb. 11th, 1811 
Ki>: rot: Hm>oki; avkn Li-:im;ki:: 

li having com-1*» my ears that merchants 
and p all are 1! mg '..la -in- to th pub- 
lic reprtseiitii them to 1 medicated, 3 
d..sire to say :hat all such are frauds arid 

imp1-I is. and par.i< having p'lreha- d 
them have been defrauded t h it m n v. 

IIs;i:«• lloi saii. 

7! ( barb S:. N. O. !’. !-. ! 7 It. 

No family ran f• i li. t 

salVgunnl ageing the insidim ana-! -1 

di- as uni ss it k* p- r* ady \ any n 

geney, a Liver Pi 

7V. )r. 
{.at- a-.-i .alit pLy Ian t rof. !.':• ■ d. 

i‘aris, «• ( ana 1 -t: •, .•< w (*' 

: 

pi ni,am lit cure of n n on* n ■ 

<•!ironic dis as s! .V .<-us d 
litlur functional, a- nil* ]-v. 

1 
a r-. 

umralgia arid pare’y *’• r u rvn *’ 

ity!” I lie { nm:j mp or. 1 

(I hility in h.-ih s \- :-i : l: -: 

the scalp, dilel d pup ! s h !: 

pain, pr. ssmvami h. in — in I! ! e \ of 
tine la-ad, disturbtiin- lU’Vp o! -p 
rials ns -, a diniii .<> <•» v.-.ion. ledluiv- :n 

in-g floating specks before tl < 

i,.-a in tin* < ar. v.u «k v*-n-.. d 1; a lit li; u- 

ta! irritibiiitv, mm-hid I bin -h:r:. end 

fidgi ti nt ss, siw ph ssiu s, n rvous dyspi j si a 

di sife for stimulant- and narcotics, sweat- 

ing hand 1 feel, with r d 
m.-- of 1 -p '.ne, and of the v !.-': bodv, 
pain in the hark, I. avin s- of him end 
limhs. temjiorary paralysis, m< ,-t dis< ase ol 

women, gaping and yawning, ih •• or 

anv of thus ar symptoms ofji tvous d 

bilitv, which il not tr and pimpt-rlv ’at om 

will had Invariably toihath or insanity. 
Dr. Hide h80r<%idl'd "ft •- n y.-ars in N w 

(>r’rans; has been emiii iitiy >/<u e --i d. and 
refers to the most prominent citizens. 
Feb 17 1 yr. 

// /s J'ottnd nt Jj(is/\ 

Something new under the sun. V new 

era is dawning upon woman. Hitherto sin1 
has hi m filled unon to suffer the ills ol 

mankind and herownbcside**. i he trcqucnt 
and distivssiiigirregularities p culiarto h r 

s. x have long been t > her tin* direful spring 
of woes tinnumlKivd. in the mansion =’1 

the ric!i and lmv< 1 of poverty alike w .man 

has been the constant yet patient victim < I 

a thousand ills ijnbn-'WM to man and with- 
out a r n 1 Hi Lord ho* long!” jfltlu 
agony of h i- s.*u!, Iiatli she cried, But n«*w 
the hour of lnr redemption is come. She 
will sufK-r n<> more, for Brudfivld’s l <malc 

| Regulator, Woman’s Best Friend, is foi 
sale by F. M. Martin «V Co. Prepared by 

| I >r. .J. J»radfield, Atlanta, Ga., price $l.o(J 
per bottle, febjO^m 

---» » r- 

JVot Weal Vet! 
Come and see the celebrated Planter Plow 

and genuine Texas lied Bust Proof Gat* 
at Kohl man’s Great Cash House. All my 
garden seeds, onion setts, and planting po- 
tatoes are from choice selections. My gar- 
den seed are from a responsible Southern 
•eecUmfin. J)on’t forget 1 am selling out all 

my winter stock at uoct and parpiage. 

!, Tock etka ires ! Scissor s! 1 
Of the best quality at Jno. McGrath’s 

His selection is the largest on the Jacksor 
Railroad. 

Hundreds of Mtrn, V oilmen 4,n*J Children U*^ 
cued from beds of pain, sickness and almost 
death and made Btronjr and hearty i;»f Parker’* 
Ginger Tonic are the best evidences in rlie work 
of its sterling worth. You can Unu these in 

every community. Post. See advertisement 
Feb 8. 4t. 

The 7!ettson. 
Why, I. W. Harper’3 Nelson county whiskey ii 

preferred above all other brand-. is because it U 
the moat regular and most pet feet Product. In-. 
contest ably ever made. A long expcrieaoe in 

the manufacture of the Harper, the large capita 
of the Distiller which enables h»m to hold ill; 

whisky until it is fully mature., together witi 
the fact tliat the whiskey is bought by and sh.j> 

ped te me direct from the Distillery accocnu 
tor the unvarying satisfaction it has given those 
bt at educated to a flue whisky. 

\V. .J. SMITH Sole Agent 
Pkookiiavkn Miss 

j June 10-1 yr. 

$100. 
7?ic ])'>/>'j's Vrrr Cow pay. 

That ivc nt'y op md a tea store at 150 
final sir. ct, hav. giv, n away many valua- 
ble presen**'■. As to the quality of their 
tea and e t’: tit v r. *er to Prof. K. 
Smart, ol ('in •: i. n; t i Medical < Ml lege, and 
chemist to th M«* .■! "i 11 alth. That in 
an :;v; i- t .witty analysis there \u re no 
f'»r ie ii V .tane. [:i the tea, and a per 
e.nr' / h'tt r than are pure teas, ami in 

hlit on to th physical and chemical lists 
of lies'! sipl.'S, a pin'dologieal tests of No. 
.» and t» a an 1 codec, d* t running that they 
<1 ; o ! e.nt.u am sill.-lamas injurious to 
Ik alth. K ri full\ p si sited. 

C. \l. Sti'n/.. 
Prof, -sr of Cincinnati Medical College. 
Th in ml-or p»\.. nls givui out Thurs- 

day, were: 
Mi-. Jefferson iVavi-:, wife of the ex-! 

pr idcii!, M. auvoir, Mi- order-d, through 
M'-. Mav II aley Palmyra IF Claiborne, 
tea and c 'tier. In a can of t a she found a 

lady ■ handsome chatelaine watch, value 
SIS; Mr. II. P. Kegncir. of th" Picayune,! 
lady's chat lainc watch; L. Meyers, sales-1 
man with Adams, wholesale groe r, IT. | 
Peters streit, Swiss watch and chain, SI •’>; j 
L. (iraham. Ag. nt for 1 iv r pad, 20.*> Camp j 
street. < hroiiomet. r watch; II. Hcevcs, j 
commission merchant, AT Magazine street,: 
American watch; Kd. K n r, JS-» Cravier 
sti\ et, Jewel har-foom, found a solid sliver 
hunting-ease, full-jewi led American watch, 
valued at >2o; F. A. M.mito, with John 1. 
Adams K Co.. T» Peters street, hunting- 
case watch, !?1U; W. II. Ford, barkeeper, 
Crescent Hall, handsome lady's enameled 
watch, >2<">. 

The lndits •eiued to he favored in their 
handsome selections. I he more fortunate 
were Miss Carrie Si i- ro, ( arondelet street, 
elegant s earrings and pin, value >12; 

1 IS Chartres strei t, lady's enameled watch; 
Miss Franky Miwkcs, handsome chatelaine 
watch, >12; Miss Narn-y Clark was 

fortunate in finding a hunting case gold 
watch, after reaching her home, in a can of 
e i|!’-.. ;t;1 ported Hiiie. Fqual distribu- 
lion t■! :n iftoiv v;»i pres*. .nt giving 
;kl an opportunity o! making a valuable 
>< b *tion. 

.-I. M an. willi \Y. II. M» ‘.in, 17 
IY» M sir t. h-uinl a line .•}u -lac. d sieiu- 
wieder in can tea. >'I•">; t *eo:ge Fou- 
nt 11y, n i ■•> umi a wan Ii in a can • ■! eulke 
i.-i Mi ll !: v. cmii in !'i r a can ot e a and 

.. ;-t. d can c. iitainiii a. ebro.nometer 
sk in wind'-c. 

,. <.ilm< 220 ( ana! ti drv pods 
ck rl V im lean w itch. Id; Ik \V. iiu Y v, 
„Vi j sir- i.on ! a! ■■ Ii e. xtiaguishcr, 

|u-u wale!). In*. 11 ! lonuellv, !>•'» 
h j!.in.pail -triii. inn dealer, hunt- 

ir \,.i ..ii -.!•>; M Mira 
open-face 

< 0 :. J M. K* 'I'd. S, 20 
I t 111 tell, vault d 

I. i*. M a, 11iiiloiise street, 
; •i; i.'i «i. a' Wateli worth 

\Y. !. i'll-:. < hI'. an.s (otton 
Id; Mr. Ji'M- 

| !'j i* V- Mu /1! street. ioUlld 
■ j. !ii:li !•! uatcb, S.!-d, in a ean oi 

.ii. : ii ■ I!iick11. r. J’.1 ( Isartr.'s stive*, 
!..ml;.!,, j tor F. IS. 1 iardoii, American 
w: b. 

’j';.i j;.. ;ak- n the mclliotl to intro- 
duce tb. i: ’!'• as and ( ami in giving 
on; ib. p .'cas tlu v divide their profits 
\ it '1 g their 
sabs, a.doj'ii'i;.' »b" old motto of “large 
-1 and •:. ill pfoli •." 

Tb la t!; i tra !c tin- more valuable 

pr. sir- distri butv d in the cans. In 
yesterday's seketi >ih Mary Jackson, 12 
i'lirmni.' sir, divw a set earrings and 

pin. 
< u k i.v mail have an ijual opportune 

i\ va!i aid" I'tioiis, and are promptly 
! \. ai 1. d on ivet ipl of inoncN or postal 
< id r. 

< d-.'kir a ean; 11 t ans .'10; 22 cans 

Ad.lr I Ml- 'ElTT.n's Ti:a (V)., 
1-do ('anal street, New Orleans. 

February lm 

\jtulc 11 )i' Af/ttin. 
ST. CAT IIA HINES. Ollt-. 

R. V. Pikk'-e. M. P.: 
I ha vi ii-cl a ... 11- f a v nit pi-- •.»*i >n. t. >i>i-*'i 

V'lical 1 ..-«•• vciv ala! peasant Purgative !*«■!- 

f las* three m on ths and find myself— 
‘•V il’.t w! I sa-' -"Iliad, new again,” :ue tm- 

„1,!V w .,'ls that'ex press it. I was reduce I !■> a 

tom < out not walk across the n >or with 
mu faint in jr. cor. Id Keep n.,thing in shape «d 
p, ,,| (,], hir si-ttnaein Mvscil and fr uiids had 
."van up all lmpe. m\ nniie diati* death s-•'uc 

I r-iouit. I CilU !l"prli'! I ’M thankful to tho.se 
u ; refimim'-uded v< n.- •.."in 1 now 

nve ito tin* surprise id • ,cry hotly- and am aide 
t.. ,io inv own wink. I d *sire to make tin -date- 

n,i nt in o: ter thm thi s- .-'iHering may not des- 
pair until tl’.ey have giwu'.yom- remedies a trial. 

Vyurs i« sp'y Mus. J/’M. P. Itvi km an. 

A koirgfii ( old or Moro 8 liroul 
s’•<.Hid lie st"p »d. l'jtipi'iitiy results in an 

liieniahle lung disc; -c or eMpsiimption. i“'.wn 
15i»im. Ina! Troeht s are eeitain t give r** lei in 

riunptive an-1 I iirvi.it mm > 

wars tin' Troches have been recoiium".•le-l 
i»v physicians. and always pive peril- : -a'lsfae- 
tion. They are not n**\v or untried but 'lawny 

been test* .1 i»v wide and ■•j-h:»ii* b 

aii entire peiicratiun, they have atum* d well 

merited rank amonpthe t> w staple v-iae.io s <>t 

the aye- l’ui»lt(* Speakers and sinpeiM u-e 

vni to clear and strength- n Hn*\.*b-e, n 

al twenty five cents a box everywhere. 
November -t, l*s>.-ly. 

Jlollapr*.! 'VIolli»*r- 

Arc you disturb? l at niphf and broken 1 f 
vr.ur re:i by a .-o k id. id sui'eniur him r’-' :l,~ 

‘with that exciu. !i;iu.p p ic, -■! ■:*!*t!y u n.;: n 

i;., <r.) ai (,:ht and ire! a b.c;K-■'•!-. Uuieoin 
>• "l «.jr •.: -ip. ! wi:l r .:i*v t.-c pm.r fl 

!•■ inline.i at. / :i l «it on : tn- t• > 

n<> 11 ■ t1 -1 k a i- 'in ii. i'ib-: d a *"• 'y; 1 ":- 

ai:h w'.r» lios ever u -• ! n who wilt n 1 

•it ;. e T ..It 11 \' I!! ri eu' •' •* I"'' b-'Wi-l alii id" 

t -e .. .10 f ,ib I a ■ ■ 

,-h-; >t r Ml- e v\ :C\ It I- pcrfcc'ir s>b 
to 11 i‘d 

fl'.- •■’:;■!'V- .vV:5' .i -■ iVoi :u t I iliV'' 1 

s; s. M e\. w r '■ il |!U I'"* 

Novell! .o -• : 

C,. St. L. & '.. 0. RAILROAD. 

(7 INcl SOI Tit. 

•\ 1: Vi-s i ! i» i a v » -.•’*) i) 111 

V, .1 1 i 1 P ‘S 

.M Air. —I. 1 V Nl -,v Oil- l.ao pm 
\:r. iP lli.i kimVcii, it. .5:1 (> in 

Air. -.1 ri.u'ksi ;i .1- "7 ii m 

Mixed—!.-.iv* » Now 0 V-ns a.bU P in 

A; r. at Bn kiiaven, 3,(0 a m 

A it, at .1 kri nl ••• 3.-10 a m 

OllTNO CM Til. 

I. ck Oil,.. 10 37 a n> 

An. i.i Brookliavec 1.11am 
Air. t X. Orb-ana 7.15 am 

Mitt,—L iw Jackson nl_ 3 50 a in 

Ar.\ at Brixiklmvi-i), 0.05 a in 

An', nl X- a' Orleans, 11 35 a m 

Mixed- aves Jackson, ... 7.05 am 

'ii'. ;.i Bi'oukhaven, II 07 am 

Ait. at New Orleans 8.15 u ill 

M ,i! train will not atop at Bogucehit- 
lo, Wesson nor Fin ft Stations. M.xed 
t, ,i.;, lot s i. •' mi on Sundays. 

F.. M. BEE. Agent. 

( nation Notice. 
Tin: State of Mississippi.') 

,Lincoln County j 
Low .'.nO to ,:*! « ii JJCT- 

■I .ns haviiu ■ r. laiiiiiiig any !< gal <<pii- 
11i.. interest in the following described lands 
s .id I'l l' taxi nn tin- Kith day of February 
|-,.)Y!Z: J ! 1 e A *' > • " p -m*1 

K X Iv'.l in Lincoln county. 
A ,,i; are • ommamled to appear la-fore the 

( I1K, ..rt < f Lilt! ;le tminty in said 
Sian’ al 'Bill, s. i’ll tin’ first Monday of Ajiiil 

! 1SS1 to defend the suit in said court of I>. 

j \V. ('handler win rein you and others art 

I defendants toconlirm his tax title to abovt 
| diseribed lands. 

V. M. MARTIN Clerk, 
j Cli as, CwHtS>i »N, Kidil'itor. 
Jan 27 It. 

_ ___ 

Sheriffs * le. 

j L. h". Birdsong, ) la the Circuit 
vs. ( > ourt of Copiaii 

A. R. C.Patrick, ct. al. J County. 
By Virtue of a writ oi Venditioni Lx 

punas, to me by the Circuit Clerk of Copiah 
County, Mississippi, 1 will on Monday tju 
7th dav of Mareh, A. Ib, 1881, Bt tin 

Court 'House door, in the town of Brook- 

haven, proceed to sell to the highest biddei 

for cash the following described property 
to-wit: 

The se qr. of nw qr. of section 8, townstiif 
S range 8, east; and eleven acres beginning 
at a point on tfie dtiiidln* line befween sec- 

tion 8, and a 0, township 8, range 8, east 

7 65-100 chains north of sw corner of nw 

,,r of section 0, thence cast, 35 oO-IW. 

chains to St. L„ A N. O. B- R- track 
thence along said railroad north 1/idt 

■trees east, the distance 3 20-100 chains, 

tiipqee *i,i Jd-JOO chains thence to place 
of h ginning. w q 

Levied oil as the properly of: \\. M 

Crawford, nnd will he sold to satisf) tin 

judgment and cost in the above stated case 

This January 3r, 1881. 
J. L. MIKEL, Sherifl. 

Feb. 3.-4t. 
_____ 

Head and Heed- 
Tax-payers are hereby informed that Dr 

j. Daughtry is authorized to receive ant 

receipt for taxes in my name. No injlul 
flcnck-B will be granted this year. Tltow 

Si ho fail to pay their taxes within the turn 

prescribed by law wfII see their lands ad 

verased. AV MAKTIN, Jb. 

jan29-lt 

Petition for /. ruse. 

To THE MoNOJIAIILF I <!' StTKllVl- 
s mu or Lincoln l‘< v, iss: 

We the undersign' 1 « izem and legal vo- 

ters ol Beat No. 1,c(m. of Lincoln, peti- 
tion vour honora!-’ to grant a license 
to K Short to and spiritous 
Ihjui in l> ss (pi.to than one pint, at his 
pi « tent place of business, one mile from the 
county line, iu ar Wesson, lie complying 
with tiie law. We also empower and repast 
your honorable body to erase our moms 
from any petition we have siviied which 
may militate against the i**iuiun «.f Ih ns 

to said l i Short. 
B C Perkins, T .1 Dec II, W M Collins. W 

.1 Smith, I'M Hooker, Anthony Brown, K J 
Sehaller, M Dreyfus, Sam Thompson, C |j 
Benedict, II J Sehaller, T S Cotten, i' \ 

Willoughby, (.’ Mitchell, I Cope, K Pfeifer, 
M Sultel, Will Ahsliagell. J N Sdnvall, Tae 
Harz, Philev llawkin, < ho Middleton,.! 
Storm, Sr, K II Hartman, W I. Mitchell,.I 
W Willoughby, P Lueicli, W !’ Parsons, I. 
Day, P Kitzncr, V L lylcr, S Kohlman, A 
D Dixon,C Fflh r, F B Sherman, F J Lar- 
kin, Jam* s Knoi|, V <) C >\, Jno By ad, C (> 

Fincrson,Wiley Young, J B Perkins, (iuy 
Lev, V W IVvy, C Cuming, Isom Smith, A 
S Maxwell, W T 11 Krister, P P tjuerter 
moiis,,) II Smith, Jacob Schroder, J Tav- 
lor, i W (lodbold, S Lightfoot, V (iarvev, 
John Williams, I f iIt r Harrison, S J Doiig- 
lasss, Ligeti Middleton. 1 Baggett, W Yan- 
ema.i. John Mc< iratli, II M Smith, Mans 
Allen, W A Smith, Sampson Vilen, Tc 
My,rs, Koht Denson, W A Towns, Isaac 
Peterson, L F Hobbs, Benjamin Brent, M 
Blanton, J Hamilton, J BNalty, L ( Mat- 
thews, II Abies, J A Me( orniick, (Jeo Boh- 
erson, Win Hill, Isaac Thompson, (i NW 
Hilson, LTliompson, K F Hanley, Porter 
Smith, Jack Cox, L Oliver, Clinton Kelly. 
Varon Mitchell, Dan Broo. Nelson Beil, 
Frank I logins, Carey Washington, PC 
I :.nis, Nathan Bob' it-. I B Huduull.Kd- 
mond White. J W B Allen, J C Storm, ( 

Bsrdw-B, Jim Wxand r. Thos Ba er< tt, 
J I \\ 

Pari man, ( if !,-. Mo- Milt •< Polk, A\’ 
(' Coon, harpy Taylor, La Cold, W S 
1ANels.lohn-.ton, 1* M Smith. J-'; ! 
NA wlund, F S k !!y, JC Brndwcli, S 1! 

Ik n, Jiu> < liv.iu, l*i l>o\V"i, A -ISM, 
• .rath, I Bond. II \\ McNair. M l.o.eii- 
thal, W J Maxv 11, F M Ik S F 
V a V M 

.! « sua.iii, T i Pri,- (1 \Y Sutton. PA-}, 
Lo.-kri.iu-. P -I NA via. S Shum-.i. .1 V.A 
ivn. l.’ui'i;* 1 kinds, .1 id Martin, 1’ Pitman. 
M IV,Iz. Jno Co..!:, Adam Ii;* li:»i : n. A! 
leu Stitman. P-l r Marlin, V- 1- uiCtarn. 1 

L .Jenkins, M Cantoiii. liiitt Porter, .1 1 
ions, J< -1 

Roberts, K B Witheas, ii Nick, .1 P> Nick, 
A .J Colt It up. -la;;.,- II,.ward, C II 1.. \ ; 

Szalllcr, ! Man, ns, II la w. nthal, A Kraus, j 
1. l.« wentlial, M l^cvy, Odom Henan, Max 
Pri, hats •!.. < J Priel Z1 
Hoskins, A li Mon .on, P» T Atkins, 'l b 
Meade, PC Parkin, .1 1» Panuht-ty. d I 
ruriKjouuh, I I) Roi.iin.in, C Mitclull, l 1 

v IIol!en..ed, i! CSti^aM, Sam Tinm}#--»n. 
\Y II Pun, Charley Howard. Harmon; 
Brown. Allen Iliumr, Audi- w I>i\on. Sam 
Pi- hartlsoti, John Crum, Rich William*. 
Ol»ri.>t«>|dier .Jacobs, V Maxwell, doe Wanl, 
11 P Allen, Ii M ay Ii* Id, I.ige Martin, Lon 

.1 I» Denson. I. P Schwab. I'll Tiplon..) 
M I!- kin*. W Yottntf. V B Watts, R 1 in- 
ireiie, l'i .1 Mitchell, Steuben Blue, I! Mc- 
Nair. Ii Bryant, P < Maxwell, W 1 Cral- 

t*«ii. Nelson Sutton, H K Mason, Ismam ; 

\Y B H erring C-'n > 1 lav wood, Billie Codbolt. 
\A rs, Reynolds, W P Davis, A Scarbrough. 
C Alh n, NA P Kondia, Ike Multifont, Tom 
San,!, ford, \\A '! -\ Tlioma.*, A Person Trov, 
M N Ity, P Hai :ls a. U< x Reed, A 

William*, Simeon Jordan, S ,\ S.inmrd, Ii 
Soim i*m, S A MiCiendnn, S Baker. Ceorc 
Si,veil.-. Bill Smith, (ieo Washington, Al- 
len Pott, IV II Ilamniell, Jerry Briscoe. P 
Cooper, W C West, I*aac John-oii, sharp 
Hickman, Johny Lewis, Iirvin Pendleton, 
B Maxwell, Charh y (larner, F ()weu.*-, \\ 
M Coviiurt- n,Sno .Jenkins, J B White, I! 
(Jwin, (leo < ’oojh r,( \dven Alien, Billy < i,>d- 
bolt, .Jno J/orrL. M Cray, I. Brvant, Har- 
rison Brown, Sain Anderson, Hiram Kin,!/, 
Willis Brown, (leo Stevens, < Riehar-Pon. 
( lia* Brown. Burton WiPoii, (leo Wells. 
Silas (latlin, (’ Bayin, Andrew Alien, Win 
Banks, Lee Carr. Albert Phillips, M Brent, 
( barley Cray. \h x Williams, Ceo Torry, 
\ Si- wart, C.-. Lovinir. Peter Lee, Vndrew 
Smith. Pan PerkinJ Moore, Boh Mat/ec, 
L ( A likins, Vinos Morris. S Cranberry, B n 

Seott. Tim-Turner, V .‘■vott, Jam Wash- 
in-:;on, Sana .* Davis, Ii 11 Sartin, Wm Pow- 
ell, Jno Brook". S D Patrick, D D Paya 
B- rry Ma«eo, W Ii Allen, 1' Smith, Alfred 
Cowart. Ba.rdwcll Seott, T J Hudson, Lary 
Smith. Ceo Brooks. Cons Summers, Jacob 
Barns, ( h-o O'NA al, ('Blount, Tom Seott, 

Richardson, I II Smith, F R Briggs, .1 P 
(it.dbiih, ]» niuilh. (i \\ pihcppurd, (>co 
Smith, liio William.'. CRCm/e, Albert j 
RatclitK Fugenc llmliiall. Joe Wolf, Frank 
Brazwell, Frank Turner, Flliek \\ ashiii.lt- 
n<m, FI’arsons. J C I Him,' l Harveston, I’ 
Madden, Briant Lewi**. Hohi Howard, S 

Newman, M > Lum, < 'ri*.- <»athn. P \ 
Lum. Isaac Johnston, J l’\ mv. ( Harris, 
J.. limit. J R Bowman I -m- Smith, San- 
dy Morgan. (‘Iah, rn< >*lhit, M i. * Pouman, 
d I-'itzhuirh. 1 Henderson. I> R Mame. 
S .‘•o!ui>toti, 11 S ( ase, d W Prie Arthur 
1 \ T 1 r.Iio V. H( Va^e. 
J Tilt ok .1 \ « J < 1*0 X. i: .*•: -it’. 
W 11 l 'min, '!'.! < u u r. am I Mi 

M Murrav. HI x ith, J < < 

: Jin’, : ■■ u William* 
I > 

1 

1 1 S. .«rcv, d A Line m Ri h i' 
I \ Ian:, A Trn l ord, i 1 
J M ( J tel. 'i. J W lit It.;i .1 

M. W11 H: \ is. Ml rt V. Fa,. i’ 
II CJ i, i n. i 
Hay 
! v. Lit Tiili ui R \Y dad m. J \Y i 
\ 1, !>. !;. J;.. i A ■: .- 

son. Mil sd .udan l.JM Rod *, m.P ll< i. ,d-j 
X !' K. k- % T H iMi dlov. am 

Mil. 1: M, .Y Me? 1 
n.a n. J J 1\., 11. R R | 

Pars -ns. L 1 > Pah.'-mim*. L N !-•:11i11%.S:, i 
Thi; v. dilfii!! i>i.\o-i. J W Ky/.'i J 
Hoskins. Z R Jc :.vi, i ,.:ivinSiuiih. P Jo:. > 

Morrow llidtai 1-on. Y A('o\. Sam ( \, 
W P Fcpp r, IlaiT" R Hick Hui;;>t, I 
(ho I-':'! ni. Wii* v Blunt, Wm So i. i> n- 

nis Ridiurd on. r»-: rii '. ., J N Latoii, 
PC II dr phi 11. J Si uari. P i i i< : mil!, J ( 

1 I r.iidiill, Wm Mo.m ; il T 11 inpldli, <. I 
I'ptnn, J. pit Mi rtin i! i. 11 li! 
J.«rdan, R J'Ca.rt.-r, W J ;• if.oii.JJ Hart.1 
1' (Voiiklute. Win < In-, u. L W Jolnix -n, 
Harry May, S F J< !' II IF 
Hodu s, Silas Pra:t r. W P Pot; P, t r_r* ! 
Willi. il T I 
porter. Alb t Jett. J ito Flanagan, Fish riy 
Williams, J W sinmvland, Frank Jmus, 
R L Cari.T. \V I Hippy, I Shaw. F A Mc- 
Laurin, Rich Kelly, Toney Ford, Roht Ful- 
gham, A Richardson, Alex ('batman, J 
Heavy, F Sand. ford. V,’ < Smylie. John 
J/ariin jr, J S' Hope, J P» Cummin:/. J R 
Allen, Ned Patton, Toney Patton, Ruins 
Arinder. Jno Wulker, Perry (twin, Willis 
Barnes, Chas (iwin, C C Thomas, Steven 
Hunter, J J Kyzstr, Silas Conley, A W 
< ’liaddler, Jno I Hum. Warren Turner. Tims 
ColmondjA B Hart, Antony Cnlmoml. (!c*o 
<iali(ling, II T Towns, S < Price, S 11 Jor- 

j daip ( u< uoi v Sioind! i.j. U 'ii tlrid^ep, 
| lidltoll, Have Ho J W Williams. Tolu* 

Robertson, Jim I tennis, Pat .Hanley, Henry 
'I Thompson, Jerry Mav, (JC McClendon, 11 

| (iillis, .J A Washington, J- r bostwick, W 
C Chamberlin, Alaxandrn IRzenire, Aliek 

ICass-dy, IVrrv Givens, Xelcc Dundv, ( alip 
William*, d no Dwver, d \ Henderson, i 
m Martin, H C Robertson, It Butler, dnod 
Ennis. K \V Gilbert, Abram Dixon, Henry 
Dukes, Jas Kennedy, Win Turner, D D Al- 
ien, Sandy Magee, Alfred Buoy, A F 
Graves, Ben Matthison, Maderson Drane, 
dohn Collins, K Daley, Aaron Rogers, dim 
Denson, V ^yi!Uainf5,»Win Hobcrip, Win 
Hall, d D‘Mila n. 

Ho mestead Not i ce. 
Land Office, Jackson, Miss., \ 

February 3d, 1881. J 

NOTICE is hereby given that the follow- 
ing named &cUlei: has hied notice of his 

intention to make final p.oof in support ol 
his claim, and that said proof will he made 
In-fore Fi M, Martin, Chancery Clerk, at 

Brookhaven, Mission March 7ths 1881, 
viz: Henry Harrison, homestead entry, Xo, 
71G4, for the d hf ne qr and ne qr nw qr. 
see; 12, township G north, range 8 east, lie 
names the following witnesses to prove hit 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of said laud. A. It. dofdan, dohq \Y, Boone, 
J. M. X. Karlin, W. G. Bl ister, all of Brook- 
haven, Lincoln countv. Miss. 

feb3-ot It. fc. KERB, Register v 

ELASTIC TRUSS 
Hii Pf. <\ dlffetbia from at I at ben, 
h cupibBjw, F«!f-Adj»utii»i ?a!! ;n c«enlsr, R.toptal tseli to all 
jio/itioL* of the Lfiij-. while ihj 
L'l lltt; tkreup pi\**>os baett tha 
1'atef.ttaea.tuetfto apo.-aon 4 
•-.Thb tho friajscr. With Hub* 
pre&ftstv tbe HeraL-i la J:eli eerurely 

*vsn.l i-'ht. crJ a Jvi.sai cure certain, ill* casj, du-eole 

at*. .A Seair.y ir-.v.l. Circular! frea. 

ktiGU^TOa 'XiiCSS CO* Chicago, 111* 

■if'Cl* I > 
TUB 

BLOOD. 
On IT .; t. »;*•< If- -v Tow Is a preparation of Protoxide of ,rorV I*,‘r!| ! 1 "'!,,*!)'>/<'m* 

phah :i ••!.•!« 'I with th«* V«-fM*tabh! Aromatics, Kmlorsed hy the •'J'1*'*' Vilol- 
n.l. I hy them for l>y«« pepsin. SJcneral Ilebll Uy, t «**»*al«* 

( i,hIn at <1 
II*. Nrrvo.m l>nuirat Jon, 4«>»» * alrsfrnrs *«•«•« B o»frs and irutAv <-»«■*» «k 

lever. It serves every purpose where a Tonic la necessary. 

Manufactured by THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., Ho. 213 North Miin Street. St. Louis. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

PRACTICAL BO)K KEEPING, 
NO TEXT HOOKS. 

Over Twenlv-five years a Practical Accountant, endorsed by all the 

Prominent Merchants of Louisville, Kentucky. 
Send Stamps for Circulars and Specimens of Penmanship. 

]if.;X. C. WEAVER, Principal, II. S. I>kSOI,LAR, Secretary. fchPaf 

CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN THE SOUTH. 

47 Royal Street, 
New Orleans. 

_ A 

W. W. RISHER 
Has opened a 

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware 

MANUKA CTO VAX 

Oppudie Charles ilcuck’s store where, he 
i- ptviiur I to do all work in his line,such j 
as guu ring, roofing, repairing, eopjK'r- 
work. «■!«•., and will krepon hand a full line 
of tinware. Spt rial aitentioii given to re- 

pairing. Will keep a 

Large Assortment of Stoves, 
ati : •«mi guaranteed in every ins lane 

dec 10-ly 

DU JOHN HULLS 

SMITH S TGNIC SYRUP 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AGUE 
cr CSntLLS and Fever. 
The proprietor of this celebrated 

medic ine justly claims fora superiori- 
ority o\er all remedi'S ever ottered to 
the pit'die for I he Sali Certain, Speedy 
an Permanent cure of A true ami Fever, 
or Chills anti Fever, whether of shorl 
•r lone stamiinb- lie refers to the on- 

lire Western and Southern country to 
hear tils t< •stimmiy n» men mu m im*j 
assertion that in no case what ver will j 
it I ii to cure i; the din lions are 

strict ly followed and carried out. In a 

great many cases a single (lose has been 
sufficient lor a cure, and whole families 
have been cured bv a single bottle, 
w ith restoration of the general health. 
It is, however, prudent, and in every 
ease more certain to cure, if its use is 
coutitHii.il in smaller doses lor a week 
or two after tin* disease1 has been eheek- 
.■il.moii ‘specially in difficultand ioipg- 
stnuding cases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep tin* 
bow s in good order. Should the pa* 
tient require a cathartic medicine, 
alter 1. iving t roe or four (loses ot the 
Ton a single d<*se of Hull's \ egeta- 
blc ;::i'y Hills will be sufficient. 

T emiincSmiib’s Tonic Syrup must 

hav John Bull’s pri\ate stamp on 

each 1 dtle. Ur. John Ibilonly has the 

ngl.t t1' manufacture and sell the or gina 
John J. Smith’s T me Syitip, of Uni 

svd'e.Jlvy. Txcoiim* well the lahl on 

each l:, tile, ll’thu private ,,!an p is not 

on e-.gli bottle, do n d purerase, or you 
will <■.« dece 

IP 11 A « > j i N l n J H 
Mai. fhti' n .1 vendor of 

smith-' .<>n 'Yi:n», 
BU In. SAK'APARlLI V, 

••I I Wolt .l I'm. HT.OYKK, ; 

Tl ik. | liie Day. 
Pr m i. 3PJ H in s'--- L<’l IS 
Yll.l.i:. 1. July --Iv. 

How irat -.'ies are Made. 

ll will he .Ij ivnt !u nny one, who will 

examine * 8. i.ii'G .11> Watch.that aside 
fpom tl »c-- ary thickness Ur engray- 

the preei «»* nu t»1 u?< l is needed only to 

lifter nii-i lndd the engraved portions in 

iila. c, Id -apply iim moessary sol'd;;.' 
,„,1 st vongili. 1 he tu plus gojci is actually 
.. dit far as utility ami beauty are 

c nicer; <d. In Janies Ilosg' Patent l*oUl 

Wat,-I, low's, this waste of precious metal 

is overcome, ami the same solidity amt 

strengih nrodu.-ed at from one-third to 

one half of the usual cost «f “did cases. 

l'|„, is in ot the most simple nature, 

IS f,,llo-vs: a plate of nickle composition 
meal, specially adapted to the purpose, 
hits t,\,. plan’s „f solid gold soldered one 

on each side. The three are then passed 
bet ween polished steel rollers, and the re. 

suit is n strip or heavily plated composi- 
tion, from which the cases, backs, centres, 
bezels etc., are cut and shaped by suitable 
dies aral lino s. The gold in these cases 

is sufficiently thick to admit of all kinds 

nt chasing, engraving and enamelling; the 

| engraved cases have been carried until 
worn perfectly smooth bv little apd use 

without rctgoyuig t|ie gold, t hey are for 

sale liv all jewelers, and each case is war- 

ranted by Special Certificate. 
For Rale in Hrookliaven by A. Stainer, 

aiulall jewleis, ask for illustrated catalo- 
gue, and to see warrant feb-12-lvr, 

^ECTTJB.E 
I'_ TO YOUNG MEN. 

1 
.rust Publsheil, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Sets 

I I,ectiireoii (lie Jistliire, Treat- 
! tnont urn! radical cure of spiniual weakness or 

spermatorhi'v'a. induct, by stdi-unusc, invomu- 

tary ehiissiomi, imputency. nervous debility and 
impediments to marriage generally; consump- 
tion, epilepsy and tlta; mental and physical in- 

I capacity, Ac.—lly Hubert Culverwell, M. D. 
‘ author of the “Green Hook,” &e. 

The world renowned author, in tnis admirable 
lecture clearly proves from his own experience 

! that the awful consequences of ae’f ahuty; upiy 
! be effectually remoyod without medicine and 
without daugcrous suigieal operations, bougies, 
instrumehts, rings or cordials; pointing out a 

mode of cr re at once certain and effectual, l»y 
which every sufferer, nu matter what his condi- 
tion may he, may euro Himself cheaply, private- 
ly amj radically. 

jXTThii lecture will provo a boon to thousands 
Sent under seal, m a plain envelope to any 

address,post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps, 

I Address the Publishers. 

; THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL 00. 
| fl| Ann kit., Hew Vork, H. Y. 

Ull 5. r Post OfllceHox, 4M8. 

S .Lehman, J. Lehman, 

S. LEHMAN «£ SON. 

WHOLESALE healers in 

Manufactured Tobacco & Cigars 
KENTUCKY WHISKIES. 

No. 65 Sixth St. LoUISVILLE, KY 

jqly-S-lA. 

can Jut them W mad. ]Kn» II 11J 0 
us a Uard for Gat*- w* 

Ltgue and Prices. The. Oldest and most extensive Seed 
Growers in the United States. 

__ 

UAVIU LANJMtl.TH & SONS,Philada»PA. 
I Ayer & Son—dec9-ly 

MANUFACTURING CO. 

SAW MILLS. 
W;* in«*ke five si. s from the largest 

Mammoth to the sum1 Nm Plantation. 1 '• 

latter, without saw, $*200. Parkhurst and 
Reeder Head Pluck-. Shingle Maeliiia*. 
Cord-Wood Mills, I 
Saw Mill Supplies. S-nd fur eiivulars. 
KINHSPAND iS:FKK(il'S‘ >X Mf ( 

dec2-3m S*. PouF. Mo. 

Mtij.Ttom: sc ro9 
Law and Collection Agents, 

020 F Street, Washington, l >. C. 

Make collections, negotiate loans and at- 

tend to all business confided to them. Land 
scrip, Soldiers’ Addition..! Homestead 
Rights, and Igr.v l Warrants bought ami 
fcold. nov25 

XX12 GrR-BA-T 

KIDNEY REGULATOR 
AM) J)IUItETl(Ji 

KIT»T«EN i*» Ultfltly raroniinriidpd 
ami ni!Miriii»i>n<'il for \Ylj.\l4 <»r tmi. 
K3iiM:\s. nuursv, itmiiicrrs ins. 

s:as2-;, a «ss of i:\Km.v, (i iuai 
DilKIUTV. or any OIIMTIHTJOW 
nr -jn- Vroir* <iU.\ or ??f.' HS13 IS 
!»! -.'.lAStKS. A feoffor A f.J.f, \ VC’. £AI. 
;% ,'H# f*8H’»HY 3 »; r OA S Mi- i- 
: C;.riUrisM ■* l. ». 

(. (!••• d tii! os' & KO. ST T.F.'.F xvitl. 
Hi !f.: * s 11A R1 ! V MAl.T w- li;;w 
Kll>N-.i.K.\\ ai' dliatlv < n t 

i\ -. i'.'iiM- yUrpriM r.•?...» » vir-. ia 
Sli.dd d ; str.e: a.-m nl Irr*s: i-- ia 
Sin* •• 4:-.a. n s’*:.! str vi/t-r 
V I. ;::..; .— .'i ;, e..i->r st d •;» tl -.•! ?* an 

•.u.,•(! '. .»:!&!! .a.'i ?. tit iriviry t 
•.*. I till'.-; kuy -t I tr.it •• 1! fur 

d:‘* tt has ** \ery .» and aj'teeuHo tu.-t<- 
•i: 

1 
.r. tt contain* !*««»} I o :’iai-e*ic pj 

amt ii:i rn.oai* <*• c‘»H\ 
Si. .its} th-Htlcmcn ill **^4 iviD.’IA i: 
i-i st Ki in T-.nii f.t-r !>. d ! 

I s ; — ii»le Knars «!»»• i-’irtutor*of LAW- 
FI'S .*. '* \i! fi V 

K p «! KN to» 
c.: ■i ..--•i. „:.n 1 •' oth( rj 
l'ui up (u Bottlcn f^r Gtnrra! I in »7> Lac. 

LAWCEWCE & MARTIN. P, -ors. Chicago, id. 
dr told ! y l>. ntrybt-. (jpjti.f and Dealers everywhere 

This Won(10ll IiapYeil ^aw MacMne 
Is If saw a two-fbot log In (hrw* min* 
u(«>h, m I‘.lOI t* oord wood nr In of any size in a d*f 
than t\su «»**•• '”‘ii choj. or saw the old way. Ktrry 
lYirtiiei- anti l-tmiftciiwaH newt* one. 

-' tliENTS V MM).-Illu! ., ■. 'Hr ! terms Free. 
Addrt»» l'"AKMK|C>’ M >Md \< Tl lUNtl CO.. 

1 »** him Mreet, t bulnuati, U, 

nind J 

your 'duties' ftvoitj IB night work, to i« 
stimulants a mT U8Q wg tor o brain nerveaud! 
Hop Bittero. ■waste, use Hop B, j If you tire young andBsulfering from ary in 
discretion or dissipalBtkm; it you me mar- 
ried or single, old 01 *™y<>up.g, sun -ring from 
prior health or languish, i* i? vn a bed of sick 
not®, rely on Hop Bitters, 

Whoever you art), Th msnnds die an 
whi i:, o \■’ y du feol naally f rom some 
teal ) o u system form of Kidney needs cleansing, ton-1 ^dkr .. c that might 
ing or stimulating have been prevented without in foxiculmfli byat irmly tv of 

■ l«orM.?P Ho‘iBlttara| 
| etrrmm 

KKft.™?SS aw D.i. a. 
phtiok dis^asU |{l» uu absolute 
)1 thoV'.'.iueS,1 ■ and ir resist a 

bouvfs, blood, jblecure for 
liver orwerw# 1 Jdrunken ess 

You will be fuse of opium, 
euredifyouuse Itobaeeu, or 

I 
Hop Sittersj Imuvoika. 
If yon are trim- A)hl by drug- 

ply weak und [gists. Send for 
!.,»• spirited, try |C'iivular. 
sk.l y a u rj nor »rrram 

i ire. It hasi rr« co.f 
Saved hun- RocheiU-r, s. Y. 

I i.. I 

..ims r i.. 

SPENULER HOUSE. 

THE ONLY HOTEL UP-TOWN. 
Ol’EN ALL NI«HT(Opi>osit the Capitol) 

Rooms renovated, repaired, and furnish* 
eil with New Furniture throughout. 
Guests can choose the American or Eu- 
ropean Plan. 

8Bd" None hut Polite ami attentive ser- 

vants employed, Sample Rooms fitted up 
especially for Commercial Men. 

ree Hacks from and to all trains 

day and night. Terms $2.00 per day. 
When you come to Jackson and want a 

square meal and clean Bed, stor> at the 

Spengler House. CHRIS. HINt KLE, 
Jan-22-tf. Manager. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL. 

Cor.. Fifth and Walnut Sticets 
ST. LOUIS. 

This hotel is centrally located, both lor 
business an 

1 ohasure. Rooms la rge, cool 
and airy. Km class in all its appoint- 
ments, well ...rapted for Southern people 
Charges reasonable. Keep on both Amer. 
an and Europ> an plans. 

-ltim.THOS. p. MILL. R, Ihopi 

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS. 

The Rush Continues! 
AT THE STORE OK 

HENRY 
Whether ii bo storm} or the sk} <1 is thro ■■ I v itli 

customers taking advantage of llio low prices. 

—THERE THEY KIND— 

Every Tiling They Need, 
New and Kn -Ii Goods, 

Cheap Prices. 
Good Weights and Men uircs. 

Attentive* lerk-. 
Bargains in All Lines, 

Inducements for A1[J 

WINTER GOODS 
Must ho closed out. .Vow i ili 'tiiie lor Cirgains. 

IN m GOODS, Shv■?, HATS m GAPS, 
we call e.'peeia!-:u'' n*i of the trade. 

Ilff HFiA¥¥ 
sueh as Hour, meal, K:.< o ■ _nts, sausage, etc., 
we keep a complete stock cid id m b d' i. Id 

ZETA.ZLnTCTY' G-BOCEE/IES, 
wo have the best as, < Kai < nr- 

iants. Nuts of all kinds, T’< -l, Ap: 1 1. r, f. -t and purest, 
Candies in town at low prie Ap. i> Oiu lor.■ Etc. 

HEURY % MEEK, 
R* i RE1 BIN X KHAVEX, MISS 

»w£9 hS ‘JS 

I-— .—-— ,—--I 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. ^ 

Pearl I. .. is, 
.Tax i s a). Mi •'. 

Pay- tli liiglic '• '•■•■rv.,l-. Av. 

Ms mr ';• ;-i "u- 
JM LV (U Jr 9 i It itJ Mh> bid mm-IS 

OF 
msa € V ""I 

S>t\vW rLi vjj ..J, L •w‘4 *Ui » *Si 4 yf ifc 

Y\ 1 lieh is unequaled for .Stock i ood and Fertilizer^ 
An«.l li:tvi: f* special i..t> won ! .< 11. :i. » ii 1 a Low Price to 

consumer: — all former* ••' 1 a •••* el; : .v u- »! e tt-m 1 meal run 

•ortifv as to its vain while e ■■ ■>•■ •. < 'if «-:•■-1 il >1 of oilier goM 
sh>ck foot], _£ t14 flat 

Iicrj; 
-.0. 

f ; J/7 

’ 

u Kinds of Saw's. 
Or.k» Promptly VilUtl a 1 t.i; 1 rl.ed. 

tU or. ’.I tin S.root, Near N m .Ij'>’ iS' iLI.l., KY 

ser>9 Cm 
__ 

]PEARL RI\ JNDRY 
-and- 

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,. 
JACKSON, SVtiSS. 

IPILO'W'S.! PLOWS PLOWS! 
Williams Fiz\¥s« 

All kinds oi Mael ini ry Repaired at the D"’ 
made t«i order, and all v < Nted. 

WILLIAMS > LOWS. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of work in tli I t mam r, and I07.u5*3r 

establishment in the South. ( I; Ni J 
,» >< Jackson, Miss 

jnnl.) .(in 

MITCHELL & HEBDEN, 
Mannfncitirer* of 

STEAM BOILER8. 
74 ami 7G ELEVENTH STREET, Near MAIN, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Steamboat. Mill, Portable ami Upright I5i.il. m of every description, etc. Boiler 

repaired at short notice. Second-hand boilers io:- sale. 8eP' *-v 

CHARLES S. CLINE, 
MANUFACTUUKIt AM) DKAI.EIl IN 

BOORS, SASH, milBS, 
IIARDWAR Lb 

GLAZE D SASH, MOUDINCS, LUMBER, STAIrt 

WORK, WINDOW CLASS, ETG. 
75 MARKET STREET. BETWEEN BROOK AND FLOYD, 

LOUISVILLE- ICY. 
Send for price lists and estimates on all building 

material you need. s-25-ly 

■ 811 ^ 
Manufacturers of every description of Circular, dllll, and t ross-Cut ^ 
Rubber anil I*enther B»*’ File*, Mandrel--, Cu-.t Hook*. * 

nil Saw ant! Pluni>!(r Mill Supplies; 1 -tTeet, St Ini’ ii 
Circular Saw. EVERY SAW WAKR ANTl'.V\ r ^arv?,, \Vh 0U,S# Mo. 

TANITE EMERY V 
Our Mow UWtMted Catoloj , ■repair Wort 

BlaUrd 

'HEei© «m S*£r£ ..-‘Cstaggg 


